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Key Performance Indicators 

The KPIs together incentivise the Consultant to influence Project outcomes positively, whilst 

controlling its own costs. There are three categories of Key Performance Indicators (“KPIs”) 

• “Mobilisation KPIs” are applicable only during the Mobilisation Phase (Phase M) and 

includes one KPI submitted by the Consultant with its tender  

• “Delivery Phase KPIs” are based on matters which are within the control of the 

Consultant and directly linked to the service within each Delivery Phase (Delivery 

Phases 1 to 5) and 

• “Project KPIs” are based on matters which can be influenced by the Consultant and 

comprise 

o three KPIs - linked to the overall delivery of the Project and 

o two KPIs submitted by the Consultant with its tender. 

The KPIs in each of these categories are set out in the KPI Incentive Table (below). KPIs 

submitted by the Consultant with its tender are referred to as "Bidder KPIs". 

The KPI Incentive Table at Annex 1 to this Incentive Schedule sets out for each category of 

KPI, the relevant measure, frequency of assessment and weighting. The KPI Metric to 

determine each the score for each KPI between minimum and maximum limits is developed 

during the Mobilisation Phase in accordance with this Incentive Schedule. 

Profit Element  

KPIs are used to adjust the amount of profit which the Consultant can recover, whether by 

addition or reduction, dependent on KPI performance. 

In this Incentive Schedule "Profit Element" means for 

• Mobilisation KPIs: the Mobilisation Profit and 

• Delivery Phase KPIs for any Phase: the aggregate Profit for all Task Orders in that 

Phase up to the date of the relevant assessment. 

There is no Profit Element for Project KPIs. Project KPIs, however 

• moderate any adjustment to profit arising under the Delivery Phase KPI and 

• provide for a bonus profit if all Project KPIs are met at the date of Completion. 

Mobilisation KPIs  

Monitoring and assessment of Mobilisation Phase KPIs 

Mobilisation Phase KPIs are monitored as part of the monthly project reporting cycle and 

progress against KPIs is reviewed quarterly following submission of the Consultant’s report of 

its performance against the Mobilisation Phase KPIs. 

The Consultant provides all the data by which the Client can assess the Consultant’s 

performance accurately against each Mobilisation Phase KPI. 

Assessment of performance against the Mobilisation KPIs is not made until completion of the 

Mobilisation Phase and any amount due to the Consultant or the Client as an adjustment to 

the Profit Element for the Mobilisation Phase is paid in accordance with clause X20.4.  



 

 

All Mobilisation Phase KPIs are assessed on a pass/fail basis. 

Relationship between Mobilisation Phase KPI performance and profit 

100% of the Profit Element for the Mobilisation Phase is included in the assessment of each 

amount due under clause 50 of the conditions of contract during the Mobilisation Phase. 

If the Consultant fails to achieve any of the Mobilisation Phase KPIs by the numbers of days 

stated in the column headed "Frequency", the Consultant pays (or allows) to the Client 50% 

of the Profit Element for the Mobilisation Phase multiplied by its percentage weighting stated 

in the Incentive Table. 

Delivery Phase KPIs and Project KPIs  

Development of KPI Metrics During Mobilisation Phase 

As part of the Mobilisation Activities, the Consultant develops the detailed processes which 

underpin the KPI Metrics for each 

• Delivery Phase KPI and 

• Project KPI. 

Before applying its weighting stated in the Incentive Table, each Delivery Phase KPI and 

Project KPI is calibrated in accordance with the following range 

• maximum score is 200 

• "par" score is 100 and 

• minimum score is 0. 

For each Delivery Phase KPI and Project KPI and before applying its weighting, using the 

range described above, the Consultant calibrates the actual KPI measurement with its score. 

The calibrated range need not be linear. This is referred to in this Incentive Schedule as the 

"KPI Metric". 

The Consultant submits its proposals for each KPI Metric to the Service Manager for 

acceptance no later than 90 working days after the starting date.  

A reason for not accepting a proposed KPI Metric is that 

• they do not align with the Incentive Table set out below,  

• they do not reflect an symmetrical balance between the opportunity for any Profit 

Element to increase or decrease, 

• they do not allow the Client to assess accurately whether KPIs have been met or 

• they do not otherwise comply with the contract. 

KPI Scores for Delivery Phase KPIs and Project KPIs 

The KPI Score for the Delivery Phase KPIs and the Project KPIs is a number between 0 and 

200. At each quarterly assessment the relevant KPI Score is as follows 

• Delivery Phase KPIs in any Delivery Phase: the KPI Score is the aggregate of the 

weighted scores for all Delivery Phase KPIs for that Phase in that quarter and 

• Project KPI in any Delivery Phase: the KPI Score is the aggregate of the weighted 

scores for all Project KPIs in all quarters in the relevant Delivery Phase up to and 

including the quarterly assessment. 



 

 

For the purpose of determining the KPI Score for any Project KPI, the KPI Score is based on 

the forecast outturn KPI Score of that KPI for all Delivery Phases up to and including the 

current Delivery Phase at the date of the quarterly assessment. 

Monitoring and assessment of KPIs 

Delivery Phase KPIs and Project KPIs are monitored monthly as part of the monthly project 

reporting cycle. The Consultant provides all the data by which the Client can assess the 

Consultant’s performance accurately against each Delivery KPI and Project KPI. 

Payments owing to or from the Consultant in respect of Delivery Phase KPIs are assessed 

quarterly at the next assessment date following submission of the Consultant’s report of its 

performance against the Delivery Phase KPIs and Project KPIs. 

Relationship between Delivery Phase KPI performance and Profit 

The extent of the adjustment (whether by addition or reduction) of the Profit Element for all 

Task Orders in a Delivery Phase arising from the performance in respect of Delivery Phase 

KPIs for any quarterly assessment in that Phase is as shown in the table below.  

Additional Profit Element payable or 

deductible 

(linear scale) 

Delivery Phase KPI Score 

(linear scale) 

100% x Profit Element payable 200 

0% x Profit Element (no adjustment) 100 (par score for KPI suite) 

100% x Profit Element deductible 0 

In respect of any assessment date under clause 50 in respect of which Delivery Phase KPIs 

are not required to be reported under clause X20.2 during the assessment interval relating to 

that assessment date, 100% of the Profit Element for all the Task Order in that Phase is 

included in the assessment of each amount due under clause 50 of the conditions of contract 

for that Task Order. 

In respect of any assessment date under clause 50 in respect of which Delivery Phase KPIs 

are required to be reported under clause X 20.2 during the assessment interval relating to that 

assessment date, if the KPI Score for the relevant Delivery Phase KPIs 

• equals 100, the Consultant is entitled to retain the Profit Element for all Task Orders in 

that Phase which has been included in the assessments of Price for Service Provided 

to Date for the relevant reporting period, and no further amount is payable to or by the 

Consultant in respect of its Delivery Phase KPI performance for the relevant reporting 

period, 

 

• is greater than 100 (subject to the “release-retain” mechanism set out below), the 

Consultant is entitled to be paid an additional proportion of the Profit Element for all 

Task Orders in that Phase on a pro rata basis, up to a maximum of 100% of that Profit 

Element for the relevant reporting period (and such additional proportion of the Profit 

Element is referred to in this Incentive Schedule as the "Earned Profit Element") and 

 



 

 

• is below 100, the Consultant pays (or allows) to the Client a proportion of the Profit 

Element for all Task Orders in that Phase on a pro rata basis, up to a maximum of 

100% of that Profit Element for the relevant reporting period . 

Release-Retain of Earned Profit Element 

Project KPIs and Phase KPIs are interdependent and the Consultant is only entitled to be paid 

any Earned Profit Element in respect of the Delivery Phase KPIs if the Project KPIs are being 

met, in accordance with this “release-retain” mechanism.   

At each quarterly assessment in respect of the Delivery Phase KPIs for a Delivery Phase, the 

extent to which there is a release of Earned Profit Element for that Phase (whether such 

Earned Profit Element relates to the same or a previous quarterly assessment) will depend on 

whether the Project KPIs are, at the date of that assessment, 

• “green”, meaning that a KPI Score for the Project KPIs of 100 or more has been 

achieved at that assessment date, 

• “amber”, meaning that a KPI score for the Project KPIs of less than 100 but more than 

90 has been achieved at that assessment date or 

• “red”, meaning that a KPI score for the Project KPIs of less than 90 has been achieved 

at that assessment date.  

Project KPIs Green 

If the Project KPIs are “green” at the date of any quarterly assessment, all Earned Profit 

Element for the relevant Delivery Phase KPIs is released in full and paid to the Consultant in 

accordance with clause X20. 

Project KPIs Amber 

If the Project KPIs are “amber” at the date of any quarterly assessment, 50% of any Earned 

Profit Element for the relevant Delivery Phase KPIs is released and paid to the Consultant in 

accordance with clause X20 and 50% is retained by the Client (that retained balance being 

referred to in this Incentive Schedule as the "Amber Retained Balance"). 

The Amber Retained Balance does not become a sum due to the Consultant unless and until 

it is released in accordance with these provisions. 

If at the 

• first following quarterly assessment date, the Project KPIs are "amber", the Amber 

Retained Balance is retained by the Client for a further quarter and 

• second following quarterly assessment date (being 6 months after the initial 

assessment date), the Project KPIs are "amber", the Amber Retained Balance is 

retained permanently by the Client and the Consultant loses all entitlement to that 

Amber Retained Balance. 

The Amber Retained Balance is 

• is released in full and paid to the Consultant in accordance with clause X20, if the 

Project KPIs become “green” at the first following quarterly assessment date or second 

following quarterly assessment date, 

• retained by the Client, if the Project KPIs remain "amber" at the first following quarterly 

assessment date and/or 



 

 

• retained permanently by the Client and the Consultant loses all entitlement to the 

Amber Retained Balance, if the Project KPIs become “red” at the second following 

quarterly assessment date (providing the Project KPIs have not become "green" at the 

first following quarterly assessment date). 

Project KPIs Red 

If the Project KPIs are “red” at the date of any quarterly assessment, 100% of any Earned 

Profit Element for the relevant Delivery Phase KPIs is retained by the Client (that retained 

balance being referred to in this Incentive Schedule as the "Red Retained Balance"). The 

Red Retained Balance does not become a sum due to the Consultant unless and until it is 

released in accordance with these provisions. 

The Red Retained Balance is, 

• retained permanently by the Client and the Consultant loses all entitlement to the Red 

Retained Balance, if the Project KPIs remain “red” at the first following quarterly 

assessment date, 

• retained by the Client, if the Project KPIs become "amber" at the first following quarterly 

assessment date, 

• retained permanently by the Client and the Consultant loses all entitlement to that Red 

Retained Balance, if the Project KPIs remain "amber" or become "red" at the second 

following quarterly assessment date and/or 

• released in full and paid to the Consultant in accordance with clause X20, if the Project 

KPIs become "green" at the first or second following quarterly assessment date (having 

been "red" at the previous quarterly assessment date and "amber" at the first following 

quarterly assessment). 

Project KPI Completion Bonus 

If the Project KPIs are "green" at the date of Completion of the contract, the Client pays to the 

Consultant an additional amount equal to 50% of the aggregate of the: 

• Baseline Price Estimates for all the Task Orders in all Delivery Phases at the Contract 

Date, multiplied by the profit percentage and 

• Mobilisation Profit at the Contract Date. 

Incentive Table  

The Incentive Table is at Annex 1 to this Incentive Schedule. 

To the extent a Target Budget, Completion Date or Key Date (as those terms are defined 

under each Project Contract) is adjusted under a Project Contract as a result of a 

compensation event under section 6 of that Project Contract, the equivalent parameters in the 

“Basis of Metric” or “Basis of Measure“ of any KPI in the Incentive Table are adjusted so that 

achievement of that KPI by the Consultant is no better or no worse as a result of that 

compensation event, provided there is no such adjustment if and to the extent that that 

compensation event arises from any neglect, default or omission of the Consultant. 

In the Incentive Table any reference to, 

• “Actual cost” or “Actual Integration Partner cost” for one or more Task Orders is a 

reference to the “Price for Service Provided to Date” for those Task Orders and 



 

 

• “Task Order value” for one or more Task Orders is to the “Prices” for those Task Orders 

at their respective Task Starting Dates, each as adjusted for any compensation events 

under the contract. 



 

 

ANNEX 1: INCENTIVE TABLE12 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 
1 Where any KPI is only assessed at Phase End, then for all assessments up to the reporting period in which the Phase End occurs, performance is deemed to be 100.  
2 If a Phase KPI is measured on an “Absolute” basis, then a “pass” scores 200 and a fail scores 0.  


